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ABSTRACT
Background The health and social impact of drinking in excess of internationally recognized weekly (.21 units in men; .14 units in women)
and daily (.4 units in men; .3 units in women) recommendations for ‘sensible’ alcohol intake are largely unknown.
Methods A prospective cohort study of 1551 men and women aged around 55 years in 1988 when typical alcohol consumption was recalled
using a 7-day grid. An average of 3.4 years later (1990/92), study participants were re-surveyed (n ¼ 1259; 84.7% of the target population) when
they responded to nurse-administered enquiries regarding minor psychiatric morbidity, self-perceived health, hypertension, accidents, overweight/
obesity and financial difficulties. Study members were followed up for mortality experience over 18 years.
Results In fully adjusted analyses, surpassing guidelines for sensible alcohol intake was associated with an increased risk of hypertension [daily
guidelines only: P-value(trend): 0.012], financial problems [weekly guidelines: P-value(difference): 0.046] and, to a lesser degree, accidents [weekly
guidelines: P-value(difference): 0.065]. There was no association between either indicator of alcohol intake and mortality risk.
Conclusions In the present study, there was some evidence for a detrimental effect on health and social circumstances of exceeding current
internationally recognized weekly and daily guidelines for alcohol intake.
Keywords alcohol, alcohol consumption, epidemiology
Introduction
With around 90% of adults in the UK and many other
countries reporting that they drink alcohol regularly,1,2 gui-
dance on appropriate intake has been widely disseminated.
Current recommendations for ‘sensible’ weekly consumption
(up to 21 units in men, 14 units in women) were ﬁrst
advanced by the Royal College of Physicians3 over two decades
ago (in the UK, 1 unit of alcohol corresponds to 8 g of
ethanol). Support by other agencies,4 including the British
Medical Association,5 rapidly led to ofﬁcial adoption by the
UK government,6 the Scandinavian nations and Australia.
These guidelines are based on a large body of research
ﬁnding a ‘U’- or ‘J’-shaped association between alcohol
intake and both all-cause and coronary heart disease (CHD)
mortality.7–12 That is, although abstainers and heavy consu-
mers experience elevated risk, moderate drinkers do not.
However, with different studies inevitably deﬁning alcohol
intake in different ways, arrival at a single, clear recommen-
dation for optimal consumption is problematic and has led
to recent controversy.13 Nonetheless, scientiﬁc committees,
including those representing the Department of Health,
have indicated that drinking beyond these weekly limits is
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harmful to human health,14 and that, more speciﬁcally,
exceeding the more recently proposed daily benchmark of 4
units (men) and 3 units (women) carries ‘. . . an increasingly
signiﬁcant risk of illness and death from a number of
conditions. . . ’.15 A negative impact on social outcomes,
including family breakdown and ﬁnancial hardship, has also
been suggested.16
Despite the long-standing nature of the weekly guidelines
for sensible consumption of alcohol, and the wealth of data
relating alcohol intake to health outcomes from which it may
be possible to indirectly infer the health consequences of
speciﬁc doses of alcohol intake,7–12 to our knowledge, the
impact of drinking in excess of either set of guidelines on
later health and social circumstances has yet to be carefully
examined. This is a particularly important public health ques-
tion since over half of the adult population of England report
drinking in excess of the new daily guidelines.1 The corre-
sponding prevalence is as high as two-thirds of adults in
Scotland,17 from where the present study population is drawn.
Methods
Study participants are from the West of Scotland Twenty-07
Study, a population-sampled cohort designed to investigate
the inﬂuence of social factors on health. The design and
sampling have been described in detail elsewhere.18,19 In
brief, the Twenty-07 study comprises three cohorts of men
and women recruited at around ages 15, 35 and 55 years in
1988. Our analyses are based on data for the oldest age
group collected by trained nurse interviewers in the homes
of study participants in 1988 (n ¼ 1551; 87.7% of the target
population) and again at follow-up in 1990/92 (n ¼ 1259;
84.7% of the baseline population). We also utilized cause of
death data from routine mortality surveillance over an
18-year period.
Assessment of alcohol consumption
Study participants provided a recall of their alcohol
consumption over each of the 7 days preceding the inter-
view, reporting separately for ﬁve categories of alcohol: beer
(including lager and cider), wine, fortiﬁed wine, spirits and
‘other’ (e.g. ‘alcopops’). Responses were expressed in units
which represent 8 g of pure alcohol equivalent to half a pint
of ordinary beer, lager or cider, a small glass of wine or a
single measure of spirits. For weekly alcohol intake, data
were totalled and respondents were dichotomized on the
basis of whether or not they exceeded the recommendations
for sensible weekly intake if they consumed more than 21
units (men) or 14 units (women).7 For daily intake, the
number of days in the preceding 7 on which a study partici-
pant exceeded 4 units (men) and 3 units (women)15 was
computed. Responses were categorized into three groups: 0,
1 or 2þ days.
Assessment of health and social outcomes
A 12-item version of the General Health Questionnaire20
was used to provide an indication of minor psychiatric
illness, with a score of 3 or more symptoms used to denote
a ‘case’. Self-assessed health was derived from a standard
enquiry: ‘Thinking about your health in general as it is now,
would you say that for someone of your age your health is
excellent, good, fair or poor?’ (dichotomized as: excellent/
good; fair/poor). Using existing guidelines,21 study
members were classiﬁed as stage 1 hypertensive or above
if their measured blood pressure exceeded 140 mmHg (sys-
tolic) and 90 mmHg (diastolic), and/or they indicated to the
nurse that they were taking blood pressure-lowering medi-
cation. Enquiries were also made about accidents or injuries
that required medical or surgical attention. Body mass index
(BMI) (kg/m2) was calculated from height and weight which
were measured using standard protocols;22 a cut-off of
25 kg/m2 was used to denote overweight/obesity.23
Financial difﬁculties were derived from the enquiry:
‘Suppose you needed to ﬁnd a lump sum of money. For
example, suppose a cooker or washing machine broke down
and you needed £200 for a new one straight away to replace
it. Would it be: no problem, inconvenient but not imposs-
ible, difﬁcult, impossible?’ (dichotomized as: no problem/
inconvenient but not impossible; difﬁcult/impossible). Study
participants were ﬂagged with the National Health Services
central registry for notiﬁcation of date and cause of death.
CHD was coded as 410–414.9 (ICD version 9)24 or I20–
I25.9 (ICD version 10)25 for the main or secondary cause
of death.
Assessment of covariates
Education was recorded as years spent in full time study.
Head of household’s current (or last if not currently
employed) occupation was coded into one of the six
categories according to the Registrar General’s schema of
occupational social class.26 The occupation of married or
cohabiting women was based on that of their partner.
Smoking was grouped into former, current and never.
Statistical analyses
We used Cox’s proportional hazards regression27 to examine
the association of alcohol intake with total and CHD
mortality by deriving a hazard ratio with 95% conﬁdence
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intervals. Survival time was censored at 1 September 2006.
For other outcome variables, which were ascertained at
follow-up survey, we used logistic regression analyses to
compute an odds ratio and 95% conﬁdence intervals.
Reasoning that the presence of poor health or social pro-
blems might inﬂuence alcohol intake (reverse causality), all
models, with the exception of accidents, were based on
persons who were free of the featured outcome at baseline
(i.e. did not have CHD, minor psychiatric illness, poor/fair
health, hypertension, overweight/obesity and ﬁnancial difﬁ-
culties). The size of the ﬁnal analytical sample varied
depending on the extent of these exclusions, missing data
and the outcome under consideration (range: 541–1449). In
preliminary analyses, within the narrow age range of partici-
pants (54–58 years) in this cohort, there were unsurprisingly
no associations between age and any of the health or social
outcome; so, no adjustment for age was made. Although
many more men than women exceeded the guidelines,
there was no strong evidence that the impact of exceeding
recommendations for sensible drinking was differential with
respect to gender. We therefore pooled data for men and
women, adjusting the effect estimates for sex and a range of
other potential confounding variables.
Results
Of those people with complete data on alcohol consumption
at baseline, a higher proportion of men than women exceeded
both the weekly (24.5 versus 3.4) and the daily (one or more
day) (50.4 versus 18.5) guidelines. During 18 years of
follow-up, there were 470 deaths from all-causes in 1449 men
and women; in 1280 study members who were CHD-free at
study induction, there were 113 subsequent CHD deaths.
Surpassing weekly recommendations were not associated with
either all-cause or CHD mortality (Table 1), although the
number of deaths in some of these analyses was relatively low.
However, there was some evidence of an elevated rate of all-
cause and CHD mortality in people drinking more than the
recommended daily level of alcohol, but this association did
not persist after adjusting for covariates. When we excluded
abstainers from the sample and repeated our analyses, the
relation of the two alcohol variables to total and CHD
mortality risk was almost identical to those in the original
analyses (results not shown but available upon request).
In Tables 2 and 3, we show the relations between
alcohol consumption and short-term health outcomes as
assessed an average of 3.4 years (1990–92) after the base-
line survey. Exceeding the recommended weekly intake was
not strongly related to subsequent minor psychiatric illness,
poorer self-assessed health or hypertension (Table 2).
However, there was an increased prevalence of minor psy-
chiatric disorder in people who drank more than the rec-
ommended daily guidelines on 1 day of the week,
although this was not elevated further in those who did so
more frequently. This association was little altered follow-
ing adjustment for a range of confounding variables.
Hypertension, but not poorer self-rated health, revealed a
positive, stepwise association in study members who drank
more than the suggested daily consumption [P(trend) ¼
0.012]. Again, this association was essentially unaffected by
multiple adjustment for covariates.
There was a somewhat raised prevalence of accidents
and, to a lesser degree, overweight/obesity, in men and
women who drank more than the weekly alcohol
Table 1 Hazards ratios (95% confidence intervals) for the relation of weekly and daily guidelines for alcohol intake (1988) with later mortality from
all-causes and CHD
All-cause mortality Coronary heart disease mortality
ndead/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted ncase/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted
Exceeding weekly guidelines No 398/1263 1 (ref) 1 95/1114 1 (ref) 1
Yes 72/186 1.06 (0.81, 1.37) 0.94 (0.72, 1.22) 18/166 0.90 (0.54, 1.53) 0.76 (0.45, 1.29)
P-value (difference) 0.691 0.623 0.706 0.316
Exceeding daily guidelines No 276/967 1 (ref) 1 60/852 1 (ref) 1
Yes, on 1 day 92/232 1.39 (1.09, 1.77) 1.24 (0.97, 1.58) 26/205 1.60 (1.00, 2.57) 1.40 (0.87, 2.25)
Yes, on 2þ days 102/250 1.26 (0.99, 1.61) 1.08 (0.85, 1.38) 27/223 1.25 (0.77, 2.01) 1.02 (0.63, 1.66)
P-value (trend) — — 0.024 0.370 — 0.243 0.781
Fully adjusted model is adjusted for baseline sex, social class, age left school, height, BMI, smoking status and marital status.
The analysis with coronary heart disease mortality as the outcome of interest is based on people who were free of the condition at baseline in 1988 and
excludes two people without information on cause of death; the analytical sample is therefore reduced.
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Table 2 Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) for the relation of UK weekly and daily guidelines for alcohol intake (1988) with health outcomes (1990–92)
Minor psychiatric illness Poor/fair self-assessed health Hypertension
ncases/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted ncases/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted ncases/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted
Exceeding weekly guidelines No 147/783 1 (ref) 1 92/738 1 (ref) 1 188/510 1 (ref) 1
Yes 23/105 1.30 (0.77, 2.20) 1.26 (0.74, 2.15) 11/105 0.76 (0.38, 1.53) 0.67 (0.33, 1.35) 25/64 1.20 (0.68, 2.13) 1.19 (0.68, 2.14)
P-value (difference) 0.328 0.401 0.442 0.261 0.530 0.822
Exceeding daily guidelines No 101/587 1 (ref) 1 65/561 1 (ref) 1 139/401 1 (ref) 1
Yes, on 1 day 42/153 1.92 (1.25, 2.94) 1.88 (1.21, 2.91) 20/143 1.23 (0.71, 2.12) 1.06 (0.60, 1.85) 33/85 1.29 (0.79, 2.10) 1.28 (0.77, 2.12)
Yes, on 2þ days 27/148 1.18 (0.71, 1.94) 1.12 (0.67, 1.87) 18/139 1.10 (0.60, 2.01) 0.88 (0.47, 1.64) 41/88 1.89 (1.15, 3.13) 1.94 (1.16, 3.26)
P-value (trend) 0.157 0.259 0.624 0.753 0.012 0.012
Fully adjusted model is adjusted for baseline sex, social class, age left school, height, BMI, smoking status and marital status.
Table 3 Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) for the relation of UK weekly and daily guidelines for alcohol intake (1988) with health and social outcomes (1990–92)
Accidents Overweight/obesity Financial difficulties
ncases/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted ncases/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted ncases/nrisk Sex-adjusted Fully adjusted
Exceeding weekly guidelines No 167/1076 1 (ref) 1 103/478 1 (ref) 1 41/790 1 (ref) 1
Yes 27/157 1.60 (0.98, 2.59) 1.59 (0.97, 2.61) 16/63 1.29 (0.68, 2.48) 1.50 (0.76, 2.94) 12/113 2.51 (1.20, 5.26) 2.24 (1.02, 4.93)
P-value (difference) 0.060 0.065 0.439 0.241 0.023 0.046
Exceeding daily guidelines No 137/816 1 (ref) 1 60/361 1 (ref) 1 30/600 1 (ref) 1
Yes, on 1 day 25/203 0.81 (0.51, 1.28) 0.81 (0.51, 1.30) 18/91 0.89 (0.50, 1.60) 0.99 (0.55, 1.81) 11/152 1.57 (0.76, 3.26) 1.49 (0.69, 3.20)
Yes, on 2þ days 32/214 1.15 (0.73, 1.81) 1.16 (0.73, 1.85) 22/89 1.21 (0.67, 2.17) 1.48 (0.79, 2.76) 12/151 1.84 (0.87, 3.91) 1.43 (0.64, 3.21)
P-value (trend) 0.780 0.754 0.644 0.275 0.085 0.318


























recommendations, although statistical signiﬁcance was not
attained (Table 3). Exceeding sensible levels for daily intake
was not generally related to either of these outcomes in our
analyses. The weekly benchmark for alcohol consumption
was consistently related to later self-reported ﬁnancial difﬁ-
culties. Thus, persons drinking more than the suggested
weekly cut-off had over twice the risk of such adverse
experiences relative to people who stayed within the limits.
Discussion
Main finding of this study
The aim of this paper was to examine the impact on health
and social outcomes of exceeding current weekly and daily
guidelines for sensible alcohol consumption as promulgated
by the UK government and other countries. In fully-
adjusted analyses, surpassing guidelines for sensible alcohol
intake were associated with an increased risk of hyperten-
sion, accidents and ﬁnancial problems, although statistical
signiﬁcance at conventional levels was not apparent in all
analyses. There was some evidence of differential effects of
the two alcohol indicators on the various outcomes we
examined. This may be genuine, or perhaps due to subopti-
mal statistical power in selected analyses.
What is already known on this topic and what this
study adds
One previous study from Canada found an increased
prevalence of problems in a range of ‘life-areas’ such as happi-
ness, friendships and employment opportunities in people
drinking more than the weekly alcohol intake guidelines.28
However, interpretation of these ﬁndings is problematic
because these outcomes were grouped into a single category
making it impossible to identify speciﬁc social and health
effects. More importantly, because this was a cross-sectional
study,28 it is also not possible to ascertain the direction of
association—i.e. while heavy alcohol intake might lead to
ﬁnancial problems, ill-health or relationship breakdown, it is
equally plausible that these events might themselves precipitate
increased alcohol consumption. An advantage of the present
study was its prospective design which allowed us to
exclude from our analyses people who already had the out-
comes of interest prior to the start of the study. As such, we
were able to examine the inﬂuence of drinking on the onset of
new events.
Limitations of this study
Other strengths of our study include the fact that the social
class distribution of the study sample was very similar to a
comparable group of the local population drawn from the
UK’s 1991 census samples of anonymized records.29
Additional evidence of the study’s generalizability can be
found in the replication of various established risk factor–
disease associations in this cohort. For instance, established
predictors of CHD (smoking, raised blood pressure30), and
emerging ones (common mental disorder31), are associated
with elevated CHD rates in the present cohort.22
The study is not of course without its limitations. First,
some analyses were hampered by a low number of cases
leading to reduced statistical power; for instance, we only had
sufﬁcient deaths to examine the relationship between alcohol
intake and total and CHD mortality but not other causes of
death. Secondly, like most epidemiological studies, we relied on
a self-reported measure of alcohol intake. However, agreement
between self-report and biochemical markers of alcohol intake
is sufﬁciently high for use in population-based studies.32
Thirdly, it may be that the quantity of alcohol poured in the
domestic setting—a location likely to be favoured by the
middle-aged group herein—exceeds standard measures.33 For
this reason, and the secular increases in ethanol content of a
standard measure of alcohol,17 we may have underestimated
intake in this population. However, the extent to which this
may have impacted upon the reported associations with health
and social outcomes is unclear. Fourthly, information on
selected health outcomes was gathered in 1990/92, and is
therefore somewhat dated. While this would of course have
resulted in estimates of drinking prevalence that would not be
relevant for the present day, we think it is unlikely that this
would render the results of the present analyses—the impact
of exceeding the guidelines on health and social outcomes—as
being any less pertinent than more contemporary data. Finally,
although, as described, we have sampled from the general
population, the age range of the cohort—around 55 years of
age at study induction—is narrow. It may therefore be inap-
propriate to extrapolate our results beyond this demographic.
In conclusion, exceeding guidelines for sensible weekly
and daily alcohol consumption appears to impact negatively
on some health and social outcomes. Given the high preva-
lence of UK adults surpassing the guidelines—with the like-
lihood that the true proportion is higher—our results are of
public health relevance.
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